Upper-limb surgery for tetraplegia.
We reviewed the results of reconstruction of 97 upper limbs in a consecutive series of 57 tetraplegic patients, treated from 1982 to 1990. Of these, 49 had functional and eight had cosmetic reconstructions. The principal functional objectives were to provide active elbow extension, hook grip, and key pinch. Elbow extension was provided in 34 limbs, using deltoid-to-triceps transfer. Hook grip was provided in 58 limbs, mostly using extensor carpi radialis longus to flexor pollicis longus transfer, and key pinch in 68, mostly using brachioradialis to flexor pollicis longus transfer. Many other procedures were employed. At an average follow-up of 37 months, 70% had good or excellent subjective results, and objective measurements of function compared favourably with other series. Revisions were required for 11 active transfers and three tenodeses, while complications included rupture of anastomoses and problems with thumb interphalangeal joint stabilisation and wound healing. We report a reliable clinical method for differentiating between the activity of extensor carpi radialis longus and brevis and describe a successful new split flexor pollicis longus tenodesis for stabilising the thumb interphalangeal joint. Bilateral simultaneous surgery gave generally better results than did unilateral surgery.